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crowd I' I 
county gatpered in 
hellr !:::iupt. Wetdue's 
Eight Grad~ teceive 

Tbe add{es8 of 
along tho Ilines a victory bi 
:lchools hav$ I ,whkre we failed to 
lslatlon ttndJ what ev~ry enqugh All the ~ayne 
now h<ls to Ibe worth whilJe bal~ freely, RJld t e fine team 
He emphas~zed the thaton~sliou~dJ: WOlK of the VISitors in th field saved 
seek an eduta.~lOl1' not to make a In"'1118': the] from defeat Wake el~ claims to 
wIthout wopilmg so ~ard, but that one hay the best team m this I part :of the 
may work tlo better aidvantage and thus stat and have been ~n~g all their 
reall! do ~npre work , gam~s this seRson, but h UI eas~ to see 

After dlPl.omuB. wele preRentecl. to the that if the IDea. Is make one ~ ?r r two 
HI bO)'H and la glrls, who composed the changes in position df the plajTel-s that 
dass, Pres. Pile, as as hi~ father's cns- they! can defeat the dry to!wrt'lboxs and 
tom, presented a sc~ larshlp t~ the one do i1 handily. ,I !, II' 1\ 
who rankedl highest in t~e I:'ntlre dass, I I 

WIll WiUiam!:l of Carroll receiving this Fatal Accident. 
hunor , 

Thl~ lUUHk W~8 furnished by Prof. 
Davies IUld was greatly I;lnjoyed 

--j----- : 

Death oEJohn DobMn. 
,Jurlll Uscar Dobbin waH lJ~rn near 

Oif'na. lll:. Oct ao, 'lR,~, died alt ~oda, 
~ft ({os!:' f~otmtT. Col .rune ~fi, WOIl. 

Lust Saturday, while ,working on a 
win4mill towet neal 'Dikqu, ai ~on of 
Mc,Jbhnson fell from tli.e towf:tT, 'his 
Lod)1 !:ltrlking U' pump-hailidle th~t ran 
alrndHt through him, makjing a 'tkrrible 
wouhd h'om whioh the yo~mg 'died 

brand of democracy, 
editor would take to 
and we never have met Que i 

~ w ien a way from bome 

'Modern: 
B~th 
i- ' Room 

, ' I 
esblJlate 

~~~~~g~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~!!,~~~ ,\t tho age of twelv¢ yeab~ he -tvitL his parents ~oved to LodgepoJt\, Neb. 
I whfJl"P bls motiwl" died l"lOCXU after 

at noon on Tuesday, after:, 
feriug. The victim was 
two years old and a h",·d',~m·"'T'. 

~~~~r ~~e Pl~;:~l~~ a~:~r~::jd 

LOST small purse, 
in silve.I. Finder please 
Book Store 

Work. 

Shoulder 

comfort-

colors, Green, Tan, 
London Smoke. 

They are beauties, 

Tlw vcn latest creations. 

~~.gg;;:u .*, 
I 

ie wilhout an equal for com· I 
f,,,.I, simplicity, appearance, 

j "frecj iveness, 

fOIf Boys and 

Girls who Stoop. 

FELBER'S'lpHARMACY 
'~ 11 I 

powder 
in:Fln:SIII :\(L 

"1' both, Delightfully PRr-
in South Window, 

STORE 
produce, and'the busiest 

Ipoint inl northe/lSt 

ye8te}"(~ay afternoon from . ~he 
eaHt of \VR!ne;lthe intennJent 
Concord, ,ndertaker John 
ha. villI{ c ha ge of the funeral 

lllelltt:!~ 
TJ.te;Sioux City Journal 

hall ithe following account 
cident: ll~rank Johnson, ,Bin 
a C~leord impleillentde~l4OU", =h"Allfixiin~ 

your job printing. 

W. B. Vail, the opticiau, 
to Bee if your eyesight is 
tination in this matter 
in your old age. 

\YhelJ sixteen vp.arH ohl he 1Jf-').!,"1~1l tE'ach· 
illV ,.,,,holl} ill ttJat COllllty, tallght two 
Yl'Ul"H awl III the fal1 of \KH(I with hi!'! 
tatbpl" aTHl bro1henl movpu to this 

('unllt .. \' when' he t'nterf-\(lf,bt'lIi~h :whool 
awl gI',Hlua!tfJd two years la~lJl·. lItI 
t aught Hl'bo~l a ,,"par ill ~iHt I !-,'u ~);i, 
awl tlWll (ll' WHt'I attrnctp\~ to till!'" guld 
miups ill ('~Jorado, where thiee ~'(oarR 

IHtf:'r h~' was man-ied to Anllil~ Mc
Laug-hell HI' ieavef;toIIlonrn bis death 
II wif!.' and tbreesmaJi children, a fatq.er, 
.108 Dul)bin of HOflkilJis alild three 
brothers, F)'ank of Abeiueen, ~. D., 

u windmill on the C. G. 

S'mmri~ 

~v~~rs~rs ('lydp of OklatuIl, ~ 0, amI (]ar(>IH'l: of 

,\ppletol1. MinI! Ali-'O a half hrother inrheR into the 
allfl ~if'tt'r .Jenningt:! Ilnd ElBit' Ij)oiJbin of 
HOf'kinli DecfJa!4ed har; a hOi:it M frif'uds 
ill \Yayne ('ouuty who will 1)(' salT)" to father l,D , 

IpHrn of" ,-hiB rll'lIlifw. 

fl IJ 
('{)utril~utpll by 

City Council Ml!etiDf:: 

H,. S. Ringland is 
addition to his residence, 
sleep~g apartments. 

North- estern 
Ie .'IlIllutes of it Tt'g"nlal" 1I11Pptm of the 

city l"Oundl hf'ld Ull .T1/lne 2, tho I!:I09 
The council wa" calh·d border 
with thl' following mf'mhtm,' present. 
l\layor Lt.,y, ('onnCilUH'1l Strahal), .Ta('uhH, 
Stringer, 1\pf:'l:-· .• fOllPR ,llI(1 Ki1l1g-f'hury 

Tht' minntef.\ of thl:' JaHt rI-'g'"dl:ar JHt'et 
iug W(~m rewl Hnd apll1'(H,t'il : An eHti
maff> of PXPPllSI-'!4 for tllf' fis('a~ yfJar of 
I HO\l 'Wilt:! lna(h .. hy th~; I ouncil l~lld Harne 
orderfldL to hp l'ublished for ~our con
!-\t'clltivp Wf'tlks 

Tlw following hillH weJ"(~ thp~; oJ'(h'n,d 
tu bp paid. ' 
Bay Penhw cenwut ( ro~Kinf:{H 
Ell ~dlel1:l ,feed for h01Ml~ 
\VIIl Broschl/it labor 
Ueoo Heady labor 
Henry Loadfoltz labor 
Furchner Duerig llnd compan:>l 

supplifll3. 
Dr. 1\:. Naffziger servin"!o! 

:iiH4 ;)0 
-W KU 

. ')0 
4,;00 
;-q.OO 

ViLC1ltioll 

Ja~. Shorten received a letterftom his 
(laugbter at Norfolk, Tuesday, II stu.ting 

that Wm., hiS son, had ~en @peTsted 
on, tbe surgeons taki;ng o..ilt a ieee of 
diHeaHAd rib, and that his ,coDidi on was 
much more, serio~~s t\h\«~;t1ilo I ht "fpr 
when be left Wayne . l.asi I 'wee . Since 
1 hA (Jpt~ratioll Mr. 8hol'ten haa ~en able 
tu gpl down to his doctor's offi1e and it 
IH hoped them will be no furthe~ trouble. 

It will pay yOll to see us before 
pJaaing your order for BindilDg Twine . 
We sell Deering Standard. , 

BARRETT & ~ALLY. 

Ro~t. Baird says he lost a 
the ~htning route last 

Li~htning struck the 
Will Flege northwest of 
Thursday and did slot 
Mr. Flege was SOOn going 
it and neighbors say it was 
he hadn't gone and done it 

The Wayne 
taken I~ political 
tion und proposes to 
in an affort to 

\\~ ayne Telephone Exchang-e 
Martin Ring¢t salary 
(-teo L. Miner salary 

.J ll(lge Brltton performed his second 
4.00 'marriage ceremony as cou~ty judge 
il 00 Tuesday lli@rning, Fred Ftensk and Miss 

, 2:iO Martha Boje, both of Hos ,'ns. The 
ilO 00 groom iH a son of Mr. and MrS. Robt. 
tiO 00 Feueke and the young couple go right Lake. and 

to huusekeeping on. one of t1¥ Fenske GO.ldle of the J. N ~ Shot:t drayage 
• J uti UI:\ A. Peterson 
Ralph Clark in bor 
\\~Hyne Auto H.lld Oant)fe ('0 

('entral Elpctrk Co t:!upplies 

The Crescent Oil ('0 IJll 
Ell ;''If-'rtilJ "l1l'lIlP), 

I{ A Molm HHlal')" 
(' B Hanns & Co ('()<l1 

Fritz Ka~ lahor 
.Iublli-lutl b:lpdrk (~I 
(·oll.:-lolidllted F1WI ('-0 coal 
II :--i Rihgland fTeight 

-t !f,j " ~ bUllt a summer 
:.! 00 faml8. Tbo Democrat exten congratc live like a . 

;10 ulatiotu;' not tolerate-.--o 
- .,-". - .. 

I ,,-, l\Jr~,.~ L. Tucker ~nd !her1' 'n Wallie ~~k~r:d8n~~etet:~ 
l:U\H uf W1Il81de were arnval$ f m Idaho Mirror. 

II (lO Jal't ThnrRuay A L. Tucke , is. now L. L. WHY waS!l-
iit) no (i('eply interested in bUHin e8s ptr pOSItions d 

[00 no at Shoshone and doing well ~ancially.' Tues ay. 

! [ t ~14 ('harl('y Culler is makiIlg hi~residence 
-;- 4;' look u.ke new in painting! rt. nd jepUirS. 

·10 (-jU FO R SA LE-Good 8O~Mre" mproved 
ill.li2 farm, four miles west, of IWimnde, 

11)0 44 only $80 per acre. AI !bar aiD tn a 
Onl1111UDCP ~() 1-;- 1. all orrlinanee small farm. For particular call on 

!laming- material to rw nHAd fer ("011- DEMOCRAT. 

i-tTul'tion uf i-irlt'walkt:! in the dty of Mrl:l. C. A. Hrothe weM t~ Lincoln 
\\'aynt', NetlT WHlj lIltJ"OdlK'Pt\ (!,lId, read Tneadia,r, her Ron Carl acpomplllling her 
h1T thf' fi~t timf:' Motion IDadt:', o. 2nd Wi fill' as Norfolk 

l\HO;fl Fay Britton arrived home from 
:-:ian'1OTu. Iowa, Tuesdny Iwhere' she has 
been teaching in the city: schOlpls 

C_ R_ CHAPMAN, 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

St- Paul, ~inn. 

Art Neely was over from 
to'Bpend the Sabbath_ 

I pave several 
Wayne Co .• fanns can 

Round 

·1 

City I T;tlf' WaYllf:' hall team pl~ys a 
! ~anH' ,vUh Cano 1 at tha,t: l'llace 
Jhe aftl:'l"llOOIl. \ , I 

\, ! 
Geo. Warner went tp S10UN 

day for a few daysoutirlg. iTo' 
George a person WOU1PI~U.r~ t~at 
kora would fit him him p tter, but 
a good deal bigger on th I inside' 

(laY t() }o{"ljfi' th('r(j. I , 

J<'ritz KI.IY wput. to SiO. U .OitY 
is on the outside, , ~' 

all (Oan"'i1"l that the rl1ll'~ I't'(l}liring the 
q--adillg qf H prollOflPd ordinaJ1CI:' be pas
";'11 tu it~ ~f'('ond n~adil1g Ordinance 
f'·'1l1 :2l1d tinw l\IotiulI madt-', ~nd and 
('arrif'(l that th(~ sa1l1l" ruh~ llt-' agaill ",us
pf'THh'rl a'no. that onlinallct' b~ IlaRSf'd to 
it;; :11'<1 n!a9ing Or~illan('er~ad the 31'0 
tillle Thel vote OIl fiual passage of or· 

A' large <ti udience WlH.a \'ien much 
pleaHed with the sacred concert' given at 
thp. Baptist church last $undaY"evening 
by Prof Du\ies, Somij ex¢eptionally 

regular price of RUI-rd,m<i.inl! 
sold quick. Also; so~e 

Dakota fal-mB_ W_ F, A RllEihi,m.,jER, !
. dge and Mrs. IWelc Ikave 

co pie of weeks for an -0 tiDg-. in 
S ne Park and the west.! 

)r. j,utg('u, 11)IYHil.·iall' 

Ilinaul'f' Walil, StrahaIl. Y!~S. JacolJi:l, vps, good musical numbe-nl were rendered 
:--:'tringnr, }'t'I'!, NI'uly, ;.1/':>, .fOnt'H. ;~es, and all of the program was of much 
Killf(Hhul"Y, 'ye~ Ordinance df-ll'hued merit 
paHHI'(\ 

This is the house c1eani.nll\.se"sor 
Mr. ,Liendecker is the right 
do yl.ur work_ ,\n Or~inance prohibit~ng tlhe playing 

I)f l'ard~ in billiard ailld pool rooms 
within t)le dty of Wayne Kebraska yvas 
introduced ttnd t<ead for the first time 

!\liSA Crawford who waf! elected to a 
position' in the local s~hools, haa: re
signed tbat she might accept n position 
in Oklahoma. Miss Clara Moran of 
'Wayne, baR been elected! to the position 
made V!!lcant by Miss erawford.-Car
roll Index 

t(:)ojt:,ste'p~~l HeDman Bache, the Norfolkg~n 
of many years st~nding, is rtow( 
pen, the supreme COUI,'t 

~ilger I, Wayne O. 
further stay. The sheriff of 
had to atick a gun in Boche's faCie 
taking him into custody and t~n 

W!lyne i played I a second dose ball It will pay yon to'walk 9 hlo.;ks for a isn't half enoug~ for him, 
game l'u~al;\Y, lPil~er winning with a good ice cream L~~Y~SdeD~OOSTORE. Geo. Pruden~fMerriman, spent 

Hingle run in the third inning. Frank 0 F' --t· days with bis sister, 'reo Geo_ 
)lorgan:pitch~d for the locals and gave BloOlufield Monday aft1ernoon. __ While ur a~.l lieS tbe past w~ek., ! I 

tbe Pil~erites few hits. \<'e~errorswere riding with a partyof :1ends to therace ~ Mrs Geol. Warner; ~nd 
made bt either '!learn find it was a game' track in an automobile, Bucltlan~ sud· spending a few wee~s with 
worth seeing. ~: ilenly drew a BIDall bdttle containing 'at Merriman~ Neb. 

Chlas·1 Cooperinitched fo~ the Pil er two: onces of carbolic! add~~ from his 
teltm, p'ut up the ni(;est work we ha Ttl poellJet and drank the c~itent8, d)'ing in for good banking LOST a r~d PiJ wei<ih;n"ab,mt4l 
e,er se± on the slab in 'va~lle .. ""-hU., e a Rhbrt,time. Buckland, WflSi ~ barber: not surpassed, and return to Granite & 
a few ts wer~ gleaned 0 hun, a:qd and had worked /It his trade here for customers every receive rewfU'd. 0, , 

one by! Ringer ~n th~ las half of tge six, months His wife separated from Editor G¥W~od W~B a caller 
9th that came near being 81 home ruIl, hin~ about six months ago. It isk~own convenience. Hoskins last Tbursda~ juat aa 

Cooper 'anned out eJev~n m~n in su~, thll~ he had brooded over th.:~ep~ration OCI\AT was /loi~g to p~ess,.l\Ild 
cession :with flS little (Oom'erb as though and it is believed to havk been thecanse a big barn and all coptents 
used tal it every day. , faT hh~ act. They had q.o chlldren .. He Roi1t. 'Fens*ei' I farms Istruek Todar at Carroll Sahs ant Skeen nt,e was 2. years of age. H~~ pareQta.1 live ingi aod hi comp~bte_ 
th~ bat~ery, with Von Seg ern, one of at Baneroft. The hJdy was taken _. • I a lot mage idone 
ani b1t players, i~ the.g me, ~~n aSl- throngh to Bancroft Tuesday morning. and It ~ for. your mter~es, resi e~c~ ~n oskins 
suranc that WR~m~ to Wln. 14r, and ~fnl, John H~.ren were villi- bank WIth Uilif yo apprec lie .caUB~. I Fun iJ>surance 

W uyl1e was d,,~eated In 3' ball game tors from Carrdll MondAy safety and good jud ent nj-
with Wakefield Mst Fri~ay,lon tbe locall Deputy Oil rnspecto~rl Froo Pratt of bined with II ~r ad, Ii ral 
<liam~d, bnt aiJyone w~lO B~W tbe con- fhl1"phrey was, In aY/'e Mqnday policy. 
test ' say that: Wapte b~s the best AfMlrnoon On sta-;e bu ess. I I 

SlI geoll. ' -

Any 

hibit!LOh of the spOrt. t~n the Wak~~ I Fiheumatlsm and O~iC I diseases! B tea~ d they giye., -ruoh better ·,,-1m_ GAMBLE, .[, T11pPATH t 
boYs, IT¥e!~call team I made thel,t 'a. ~pecia.lty., 11 '.·1'· I' -,J .... ,."' •• ~."'~. 

I .1: ·1'. 'I! 1~II,t~)'+, ",';' 'I!i:/ I'i" {, , ' 

i 

J ,! 



R\ da, !tR ''11 ,]" low ftfl I 11~11~ 
But In the s!if'nt Jpud J( nIght, 

l~I",t,I;~:)~~t~l~!\I;l~~I~n~~,o~~~th~~ fll 1 
Along thf' (f l!lng along the flo,)*, 
,\111 seems tl Ci.l;' :.Jot '<1(h (hn.lnfl"] door_ 

FI)!"tver-nl'l\f)f 
T','e't!-ror.>\.'r 

'lilrnugh <la~9 oi' f1)fr)W and nf rnlrth 
llrlUgh du)s of d ... ,tlh ani J~}'3 of bjrth, 
1 hI' lllgll p\e1 y swift vi 1'I~ltudl} 
Of Lilllngf'ful tim" un, h llll-,'tl I It hn~ "food, 

rilldaft~11~ /~~~a~~;)~h'~;" I ~ ~r:l~grr B~;~ _ 
• F(l!p\>r l' \('1 

Nev\'r-fH \ or' 

)11 thaI mansIon used to b{l I il-
Cree heart~d hospItality 
I lIs gfE'at ~res ~p th~ (illmnt'y ~toarell j 
X~~i ~;~~nt~l~:: JSe\eodn a';t l~!he b~~~ i 
rhut warnlJig tl eple'f) tlf'vpr ,!aHed-

"Pnre\c!-tl"\Pf ' 
Ne\el-tolfl\ .... [ 

Th!'t!!' gn)UI~<; of rn,fry hlllr"n pi J\erl 

Thr r~tr~;~lj~S alll\ IllatdNl~ 11re untllg' 

011 prectou!'l h()UII' 0h g-)\ \r>n1prlme 

~~~n a<~~u:f~~~~:! /;;~~t:!~L t~;;:~j 
Tbose hUUIS th<l anftt'ltt tlmpp) .... ·\-> lold

l'ol~., r r' VI r 
:\,>ver-fon-'\"[ 

'-r<)m th.l.t, h.Hll!)(>r (I nt ",,1 In "'J It,· 
The hI Ide <.lum.- f<Jrt,b Hl h .. ['1 ",rddln,!;' 

~~r~I~1:~t i~~\:I~~~\\{l~~~\ 'lJ;~1 ~W Jlw 
AJld In the hu~'It that followed t1)1.' prayelt 
"Va", h,'ard the old do, k nn th, !:ltIlI'-

r~orp\er IH'VI I 

Ne\ e! -furev"f 

All are scatter ed now anti !len • 
I 

~n~el\a;:n ~~:~f>~~I~~';,r~~~ ~1i~ln 
"Ah' when IIhaH "thf') all n'IIee"t agal.I;l"'! 
As in "the day" long sin .. gone b:ll 
The ancient tlmel}\e(8 makies tepl~ ... -

• Fore ... ""'-nBv.,;r 
~ Ne ... er-ror"vel"' 

Never here forever there, 
Where all parting, pain anq care, 
And death, ~nd time shall 4j:;a~a.r-
Forever thete, but I,€Ver here I I 

~;en~T?~j:~r~~;;~~W~t.: I I 

';,.~~~~[o~:;;;~~;' \~ 
-Berry wad~~artti. LO~ e lOw. 

I I, 
'i I· " 'II" 



In 
Use 

Fo( Over 
Thiny Years 

AStORIA Hlmplv Impossible to lovl;' thy 
thyst'lt If lie Is an amat~ur 

\ n{t' t ~\~f':, XJlf'rt femal£' !lhOpp~r to 
g"' t of 11 $t ,,(,rth of energy lh an 
.lttfmpt to saVl 2 f ents 

If ,\ Iluy !l11<1 <l half ea.t a grtf''l ap
I'll Bnd a half in a minute anll fl half, 
)](1\\ \\ III th,). ff! I In an hour anll a 
illlr? 

WHEN YOUR R,1CK <lICHES. 

up 
every company <>t 
burg county. N. C., 
the county town, 
more than a year 
tlOill of the immortal 
adelphln, atld adopted a. 
independence. 

en~!~o~:~:n 0; ~~jd 
There bas ~ven been 
longed con~roversYI 
convention I ThIs fact given 
1n the minds -of ID!fllny persons ti> 
tmpresslorifbat two ~orlvent1on8 
have been ~1eld ,rle: dlmcnIty in 
the dQ~e bl!s al$o le<J to the 

II h It ""-'urning 'I hat thJ h.ldne:Y1ll In the ~lnd8 of othets thlat th,,:,d,.el,Lira· 
\ I e !oih'l~ and "!'\; et"IJ llch.. Uon Is u patrloticlmytlj 

(i 
A. heU\ bnc Ii: llUlkp:-; p, ~ lJ" ~I,I V ,\ dl111 n5lm, however d efil Ii t 

r Hind (If pnlu ,\lJd llJiH{'t>y. It A ,l sign N th C I ' hI b hj 0 
I WPiYiiiIW* the lddne, f.! nrp f\l('\c fa~~ In ~~o mn, r ~ as 

,InrI (alloot kN~p Ull I <) I e mat er } 
t II (' I r np~ er cud lIlg I ... O!l egal bol1day Thft~ firm 
Ll:-il, <If tilttrlnl?: the COUlBe, should Bettie the business, 
llloorl L:l.llle J,l1n~, alas fol;' tho trInity of man, thero 

~1~;lka\;;;I~;~~) (~~~!~~ I st~~o~:;;~f the resolutions made 
tIers arev.arlllng that I tbe secretary of the Charlotte 
l\lllsl uut llE' U\ l r I 1ng are reputed toJhaye been 
lookf>d I bI fire On Apnr 30, 1819. 

John :\1 Bnr"" J( k, ported to be It copy pf 
n l' 1), I )Il~ tWl, document. I.'1l1.de probably 
'I f nn >;:lyR '''ll11 rpe I ie('Uoll, was pUblIsbed I in 
\P.llS ag-u l-hlll('V dl~ I Regif'1ter Some of the P~::;;l:~~~:';,',' 
::~IIR~:n/'U4i( l;~~f"d l~~~f the composItIon was sq r 
ldlvunt!1 I had har(I I tlw language of the FOUl1th 

h enough strpngth" to totter ahout declaratIon that the ant.hentlelh 
'II\: u.llk jJlllill'd ternbly, tut'- u:rine Meck\enburg 
jJtSsf'd sCHutil\ lllHl Vlltb pain and matter of serious doubit 
HJ\ It'g'!'1 S0(,IUPtl almost IIfelpss. J lny ~ID.t time the w~igbt of 
fm tIlT!'f' ,-.. f'ek!; In BlOi"tal agonv wIsh Ion seems teL be a galnH the 
JIlg dp'<lth v, ould ('Dd my HuITf-'rlngs. the resolutlons as pr ted In the 
:1 th!r; time. I be-1{dn 1l>;lllg- Doun's le1gb Register and a cepted by 
hidl)(>\ PIll!', Ihst'harg1lJg tl1(' dOl'tor. I Jeg1slntun> or North Cp.rollnll. In 
I gil'''' hpttf>l nq,d In U llJouth H time fa.ce ot this be81tatiolll 011 the 
'\.1" out Ilg:nln In 1,-..6 D)OntJ1R I W,JS the historians the l1b~rty loving 

1l\~~I:'lllt)~~\;'I' ~r(>fl?fl\r~llY rll(~f~4:'nt8 a box: 'zeus of the Old North State 
1 OHII'L SllIbtlrtJ ((l Hnffalo !\ yl . fL'\lrne 8ubstantial wltn4i!Ss to tbelr 

lin the existing declllrntlon\ 
(rarnem by erecting In front 
beautiful new eourthouse at 
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I 

raise COl'll 

raising shl;'oL 

I 

I 

I 

evelJl1jVoman 
wpuldn't have 

, they ought to 
\wh:a[t womep 
you Itnowl . ~ 

Can you i!llake 
BB In th~,shade I' 

terda'y morning. I 

$ll98 
Ladies! y~u shoul~ see those 

Shirt Waist 
Suits 

A Few 

White Parasols, lo?g and short 

White Silk Gloves, Wll.ite 

Hose, White Canvas SlIol}s. 

Big assortment of White 

Shirt Waists. 

Muslin Underwear presents w,ere reteived: I 

Miss Maky Jadbe, cbi~a berry set; 
Miss ~OSd .. Jad~e.lsOfa ~ushion and 
chino salad dISh;IMt. and Mrs, Awos 
Long, setiof silvtr ~knlvas and forks; 

Well, Wa~el', we wouldn't care a 
,fish hook alout the tan"iff nor Bryanls 

l:and of deniocracy, if the republican 
would ": take to democratic bait. 

nevet have met one who didn't 
:twtd from horne. 

a I~ud item, from the Win
~ "A Norfolk Illan attended 

. meeting in Omaha and when 
home ,Ihis pockets were full of 

peas. iHe evidently slept in the 
the feed for the goats is 

Som~. brother with a proper 
spirit should have loaned him 

t~e price of. ~ bed." 

) 
Seven menl were ulTested in a New 

~
r8ey town ~his week for beating 
iV8S, the qause being all laid to the 

hat, Therel was quite n fracas OIl the 
B reet in \\Tatne Tuesday night but lack 
of wind put ~he h(:st man out of fight
i ng commisslion. MarShal Miner ha,a 
t free of theJl in th~ ~nk kpeper h(,forc 
d,tylight yetotf'rday 

i
'The Sious! (,':ity .JounHll of .resterdnt 
al; one of thfJ greatest editioIl£j of 
OU:Pl'll jOUl~lIllllim Being uemocratiJ 

t is Demol'r~t has never found favoj 
. the JOllrnal on the exchange basis 

as a reader of the Sioux City Jour 
, over thilky-fiveyearswcmu.stconfes8 

"b~Olll c(Ution" the Journal of 
''f of the last sixty yeRra. is a 
8fhibit of the genius of news· 

",'an,eraorn. :All hail! the Journal! alJd 
pUhlisher, Hon. Hoorge':O 

has II r(1g11lar gRrden ~f 

his cigar Htore, all but ~e 
leaves, but Temp suys he 

of hiscp,bbage leaves if 
Eve tol fill tho engage

to bave tnken all tb(>se 
boy!:lOO~. Temp. 

w~ole town turned out to e:njoy the Mr. and !Mrs 'I Erlnest Breltkrentz, 
trick he h~d turned on me. But Brit- china frui~ disL; M~ss Ida Luhr, card 
ton and I,ll ter fixe4 Tom Betry~ Tom tray; Mis~ AI;m~ $cblmbbohn, table 
had been iven a ,'government 'job to scar!'; Ole r;We~S?D.~set of silver knives 
,caz;ry the ~ajJ to Wisner, and the day and forks; Miss Pe~la Long, silver cof· 
before ma~ing his first trip Jiut in the fee pot;· ~h8S Nettle Long, silVer te&, 
afternoo1'f"fixing up and oiling!hia spring pot, Art,h~r Lonlg,i too~l~piok bolder; 
wagon. 1that night Jim lltld myself Eddie Long, sal~ and pej'pper sbakersj 
pulled the iwagon\(lverthestt:!ps into the Olarence nwsselJ, cake plate; Mr. and 
courthouse yard, around to the back Mrs. Ho~ge, set of tenHpoons and 
door, where we flHed it with ~shes, (by tablespoops; Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
dad, I que$tion t~iB part of the joke) Heyne. S~.1l of bread and putter plates; 
and then ErittoDroDk .. he BWring seat II. G. Alberts, ,set of ~biDa disbes; 
into the otlthouse, and put all ~hf spring Mrs, ~a~berinel Fisber,! silver -berry 
in the vault. To , full of impOrtance, spooo; ~~. a~d Mrs. J, ID. Claussen, 
drove his Iteam laround nexlt Bet of tiaJlPoqnsland ta~lespoons; Mr. 
just in time to st~rt with therail. Tom and Mr , !J. A, ~omber , meat fork, 
could swe~r rjg~'~ down to flne art, center ejpe an table s arf; Buskirk 
and findin~ his \f~gon not w~er~ he had ng ~oIM~, 181 ver cre1m ladle; Mr. 
left it, he Istart~di.: in by easy $tages and and M rs, ,~ed, usknk" sliver berry 
soon was going like a mad man.i Finally spoon; ~.f' arJd Mrs. B. E. Hanson 
he traced the wh~el tracks to i the ash anef fa~~l ! sil er berry spoonj Mr. 
pile and load, Britton and ~yaeJf foL and Mrfi. Henry Kroth, glass berry 
lowing the crow()tand offering dur sym- Ret; Rj"ah~ d Utbcht, brus~ls rug; Mr. 
pathy to 110m, and helping him exeerate and Mrs,. ,/PH. rey and,Mr. and Mrs. 
the mtscreants. When the spdng seat Wm. !{+tll, _ russel~ ~u~; Mr, and 
came out the"-blue smoke curled to Mrs. A u~ st J i)st, hr,b~s~ls rug; Mr. 
high heaven, and Squire Feat~er says and Mrs. ' ,aVid Hemet ~lI\d daughter, 
it was nobn before the mail an left water se ; Mr. od Mini." John Otte-

t hat he wQuld lose his job. ter, gla$s ccnte set; Jbtln~ Ottemann, 
on his tri~. an~ Tom was'dea -scared mano, lOt' sse,ls, ug; ~iSs KatIe . , ,. 1 vase; M ss Ita nab Qtntmann, fruit 

Mr. aad Mrs. Mike .Leaby .w re pas .. disb: Mi Ma ie OtternaOD, cbi 
sengers tQ Omaha thIS morfi'm . cake pIa ; Dr~ and Mrs, F, Bert 00, 

The commi6sione~s are in se ,sion to- silver' PUddjp'~ dish; Nlr. and Mrs. 
day as a boaltd of equaliz~ticlln, and Cbarlt:!s .q\.rp,1 t ble clotlj1 and Dapk~ns; 
complete that h14'iineSS for this year Miss EmQJa Gil ter, frul~ dish; Misses 

"rle'.ttVe·at::~· tMo· mKaehaarn tRh~~ wll~et~n. ~jng t.ht~ l}:lsle amrAlm Glister berry set; Mr, 
~ , ~ ~" 0:; ~ Mr. and rs; arvey F~ey fruit disb; 

Mrs. Srttith of Em(,T8on iH \~iHiting her Nirs. H. S:cbl ke, tieIfry dish; Mr. 
mother, ~irs. Sears. and Mrs.iFran Ruehl,,' SIlver coffee 
Ev~~ngi for a Fourth o~.Jdlypicnic pot; Mr. and l l1rs. Obrist Lam, 

nt RundeIDs, I cracker jar~ M . and Mrs. J. G. 

WANT~D-ro lease so~'e;,ay I~nd 
to. put u on shares, or w H ay cash 
rent if r Quired. A. L. H R BERT. 

, ' 
The old~st inhabetm.lt AaYl' }~~Rterday 

was the Uottest dny 811lCe 1 HOO_I ~t was 
over a hu,ulred in ·the shado 'y~8terda:r 

Dl'Uggt1t Simes retumed yesterday 
from a p in Iowa. 'I 

fueely ~ Cra1"en al·e mard:g-.~ modem 

and Iflnnsl.)\., 'arloT lamp; Mr. and 
Mrs· Oarl Bru igan, water set; Mr. 
and Mrs . .Toim Seivers, parlor lamp; 
Mr. and Mrs .. ~ames Mack center table. 
MI". and jMl"R .• T

I
' S. (TeBBey, a water set; a 

Anna Al~er8" H Aabd dish; Mr. and Mrs. 
l\UgWlt Ml'rcr, a rocker, Mr, and Mrs 
David :T;qnge, ff'l~it dish, Mr, R~d Mrs. 
.r .r Cb~cattl' .racker j~r; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nkk Fhrz, chi a pitchet; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tarnow, !table f.1oth; 1\14.11e Brudigam, 
table dqth; l'eaine Cl<j.Ussen. a Gelery 
tray:?lfr and 111"8. Hudolpb Long. a 

, Alb.ers, china salt 
; Mr. and Mrs. H' D. 

~de::on of the ol~.style P~hilleo res· 

A:ccord~ng t€> II card from I th : I O~aha 
pQstoffilJohn Owen and !'t! iir ha\Te 
"gqne a ay and left no ajdr ~." An 

em.: ploye . f the Democ. rot sa. s .. h~ W.b.OIf1 
fapilly a_~~ npw living ~. _0. ~ .f~urg~ 

, ' N~b., wll€h-eIMr. Owen is ad ng rail-
J 8S. Britton 1 aa ro~d. I ,I' I I 

sPoPn: Leta ,S:rtle, 
; Mi,ses Struethoff, 
Mr. and Mrs. ,E. A. 
rug; pzzie J o~t, a 

Bcarf; Mr. and Mrs. timer to rem+rk !Prof. 0tto~ Voget a-.:nd Ihis fSist~1" leave 
tb~t tbtre J\l.ly 2fl ~or $eattle where 0 to ltia:s a six 

doing. as! in w~a _~~agement as ~olo p arbli in the 
, ago when these. a~~t,Q)i. 1.1 

I atte~tio~ of f~~ IIBen iQtt came homel to1!ny from 
p.ractlcal J,~ker~ III D~ny.er, O. A. King w$ ltrrive 

re'l"nd. lI'e, began eVening,!. ! I '\ ' 
. "jof an awful hot day I haVl.~;trimmed hats ~efll yet and " BrIttn rot a b:ffalo ~obe to close pe out quick I :till ~ell any 

l~io~ r : ouse I(JJO~ h$t in t e 8 ore at half Pri;e. 

• ao Be=J~; IMr.;-~:mc House left~:ir'T~~~g on 
put a peve llfW ek.:vi~it at he 01 home in 

S\1'eato, II. , . 
, •• "'''' 'n',.,;.. ,Suod y /It tr~SbYteri n I cb~rch' fri"n~,',w'h" 

~
~~n!? ~U[b~": ~t~~~. i;:I'I'~J,~:~ s bool t~ 1 ·00 a. m., C ri than I En-

V", ti '1:00 pll" ~! I I 
II ~ :I'~lllill 111111 l~~ln 111'~1 
I , I" II: I', ' ~I • I.. I' Ii ' I Ii' , III 

·Hubllcly . thank tbe : 
bsso g~oero'usly I 

'andSy";patby dUring i 
deatb ,Of 0IHI b,usbaDd I 

, , 
E. :a~.er and 1amily. I 

I 
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School Officers. 

'"""'"""h.:" "hAt. yo'nth is the 
the average 

to do and if 
.o~e geil<j ~ do he or she 
nelft bestlthlngin order 
of jtbe ~urplus energy, reo 

Wb~h~r it be good or bad-
oat ret • 

aak if rou can affprd 
ch af,!ter o.f your bop }md 

I Iii . 

First Nat'l. Bank. 
The Wayne Sanitarium 

.You 
I I 

DE~\O R 
new 



~~ris Co.' 
1,1, I' 
. ,Wayne, N'ebr. 

. I I 

J Iy Ba~gains I 
The real bargam ti~e of the year h~s arrived:

1 

Wholasalurs reali;;:e ilt. We realize it and we' 
wan t you to appreci¥te the fact that you can 
make great savings tJly investing in merchandise ., 
now. 

Va1ues in 
mer Dress d~ods 

. This :Nl'ck WE wilillflrice all our warm weather 
fabrics in figured 1B~~istes and Dimitih Regular 
price, We and 15c pf'r yard at , I. 

, . 11-2an(1101 
---- -- -- -- --------------,111 

1 

New styles" low prl~es, Plain parasols for wo-
In wllite, blat", blue, heen and brown. 

Price $1.00 to $6.00 

, I : 

All Silk taffeta - J1'1'lbon 3 1-2 inf wide; colors, 
white, black, reds. )Iues, tans,. browns. Easily 
warth 20c a yardi i Selling price 15c 

Ladies 
black. 

White 

brown, :tans, 
Now ! 

white, 
35c. 

15c. 

i 
II 

. a very complete line of 
reat'variety of styles at from 

St. to SOC. 

'h~o."",.,,,,,,~,,,_ this season, are the best 
Wie can save you money , . 

Pricej50c., $1.00 and $1.50 

groceries, and 
represented or 

5Qc 

25c 
25c 

I,. 35c 
15c 

~ , 1II¥==#====¥$=,~~==J:=~~~====111 
Try 
This 
Store 
First 

One of the nloAt 1-miqne find at tlw 
Oi<:~nl(' time mostl entertai1ling spdal af 

fail"!-I of the school year ·was the
l 
Genmlll 

social giyen bf !Miss Kingat+l)'"1 and her 
(~prrbftn stUU.dlts last Frid{ty evelling 
Tihe (h~l1llHn r:lllhs of to\Vll terl~ invited, 
(jnly those who "paR" or I nt)den;tood 
(h'rmall WPI"(' presf'nt l\1is~ KingAlnuy 
l~ '11. 11I0St pop1/l1ar feacher Hlljd is herAf'lf 
tll!' :lntb()reSR olf sP\'pral OprllwcrI 1JookH 

Knocks ti.; lB~;k Gua~~njy Law . 
The suprenJl¢ churt has ~elb up the 

bank guarantly law; grant~~' the pro
testing natiol~~i bankers ai '~emporary 
in.iunction uni~'1 Jilly 30th, ~,*h~p it may 
be marie penJr1anent. Yoti can put it 
down in your little old bonnel-t ~hat there 
will 'be no b;mk guaran~y, law nOf 

I non-partisan ~'Udiciary in ,l'{ebrask,a s 
long as we 'have a part1s~I1' sup~em 
court. 

Hdlikins Ne~S! 
F rom tile lIe;\dllgbL. , ' 

r)r ~JacoUlIJ1'r WHH ('allJ(~ frulll Nor 
[lldk ~I\lJJday! 1Il0mhlg It) alkllfil' :-J 
LI·~li(:, WhU8("' kUlHlitioll d()I's liOt iltl]lrm·t' 

rapidly ~ I; 
:.\lal1('k (_'annan l 'roul:4. :-:1t"lla all! 

j,llh'ttfl Ziemrr attendf'd th(~.gradnatio 

',';';;f.rl.,'iBel::l,' Oftht: f'ighth h"'ad" \\'aynf' 
S"ll1rdliv. th(~·II('illg thf' fl'OlJl thi.~ 
(l! ... tnH i 

\1)" and JI~'~ H 0 H(lhrU., Hll·llri~('fl 
lli,>11 hil'lJ(lc; by )"I.'tllrningi lWlllf' 

lJl()nJillf.( TtH" dim:-lt(' (lif ll(lt 
With :\Ir..; HI. hrkf'-" 111'all1.). Hwking it 
II< ,"'""an lu '<'tllrll 

'l1~M Hil'tU+ {;roHH, ut' "'IIYU!::' WII:; ill 
t"WIl :-1nt11l'dflY :1)](1 "ig-nf'd lip "a ("Oil 

tral't for thel D1T\'P:'l'lI C'("ilo(r'l Sh!' h!l~ 
hall s('Yf'l"al fef~rs. PXl)('rlf'tlt'ie in »dlyol 
w<Jrk and )" 1."011)-'1111,]"(,(1 uil(l uf \YayJj(, 

{·(lllJlt~··..., h1-'81: t~acllf,rH 

I Contributed. ' 
J ~(Jn, yt>t a litth: wpak Ull 

h(l,;!'hdl and at thp lJat. imt a few 
h"llOd games will deyelopf> tltoteam \\'drk 
:111(1 hnttinJ.!: abili1y fiuffiei0ntl)' tOIl11t 1llOi 

PIJ. a Vllt' wit:h thp best t('amAiiatonjHI UH. 
\\ (' an' llotli v('l'.y far from aJar poillt 

ng1t now Both the gHlilCf! ~'ith Wa/{(' 
field Hnd ptger were Hnyhddy'~ gadw~ 
until the la t iinning waH ~jaYf'd }Vlil:1l 
you consid the fact that \"\Tbkefield and 
Pilger have boIth be€Tl playffg" hall I all 

~I)rillg andlthat their h'amgiarr" comlJO~-
(>(1 of men who ha\"e Il1aYN1 bOg"ethf'rtbe 

pm;t two years, it C'ertainly ~IIOOh J4()Ua 
to us to hB/ye our boYH hoM hem, tq I-lO 
tight a 8cot~ in the first'gar t's \\te ~aY(' 

played, 'i ! 
"-ith continued good attf'lH1an('fj at 

tlw gilmeR 'qnd .iust ac' g()I)(l ba~('haI1 :1.:-\ 

we know Qur boys ca 11 pl:~r Ilw (111111 
IllNdal Cl~b IJrornises i()t:'H:)~ goo(l f'ntftr 
taHlIlH'ut for llhf' \~;h(lI(' c.,Ullllllf'l" 

, ~talll()ll, !'\'hmf'l', Pii~('r. Lanr!?!. 
r,dl. Hallflolph. a1](l 131nmnfip\fl all 
12-llllfl hOlllfi WalllH lhft:t WI' iWIH't() 
Tt).{' bal-whnll dialllolld will Ik {Jut, it 

dac,:-- 'ihaJlI1, a gralld ... jall(l tl111lt. 11llii 

hn'lllf< hmgbt fur tilt' jf'Hlll, nn~l good 
chll: 'hll<l' hall tlla! ,~IJjt'll (.lJ.i(J.\":\\¥~l llt' 

\ll"llndf'd ElyerT wef'k" ' 

YOU1' attf'I;(lHllCf' 'nt I'v('h' ~alli(' i~ 
\ llall,\' w'(j't:'""ary to ~.rh" r<unt'S~ aJl(li~'Oll 
tlllIlHJWf' of the8(' PJltertai ml'ntf: : \YI' 
illI\(' 1111 t;a!an' h'1I111 lmt "f'nt'('at'f' (Jf 

j .. 'Tfll10dR, e'XpE'1l8PR ()~ dliitjn~ t(,fLm~ and 
illl\·('l'ti:-.ing- l"f'fjnlrt':a ('UllRliCll'rai)lrj f'X 

IH'lulittureJ ! I ' 
T11(' ('OfllWTdHT (hul) BHK ~ Ball ~;um

lllitttrf' (1 siTt'i"i lllU4',:'h (T(,drt for :thpir 
.U'tiylty Ii d also fbli th(' gOGld manage· 
11l1'llt ~f t e ganlf'::l i 

Thlpy e.:fppet to 'r~'aliz(' pnough Ifrom 
I th,).l#amee. to pay f'XptlnRf'>H and foJ thf' 
l1I11f4)nlll:';~ and halH/l(~E' WIll be t'< TriPIl 
(lYf'r'10 Hfxt yf'ar to hf' UR4,d for non' 
ha:-'PjJall I .So Ipts .llti f~ll tum ont t J tlu; 
g"<l1ll(\"I, Rlh.OW the p1a~en; aurl hll\ ulge-

meut w~are with \ (h~lll . i 

\\~e tb ' l1ndprsigl~p,d ar€' goinJ to close 

our [,IRC 1, of hU,Si*,¢S ~ro,~'l:' ~ul 5,th'. 
a.t 1 ro:'cl ¢k and tll"*-e our, 'VIOlS aI c1 ~hp 
kirl~ fa, e ball g<lIt'rW' anrl pl€'ibrn e thl"' 
rPHtl of ~hE'.fla;-, ,:Bettt~ omle ,long 

l\~\ller &: .Tones, .Jf'fflie-$ ,hoe (' , .J 
H ,{at~':IFurchnet+ Duertg 1& (;0 .. ,T. .J. I 

A~rn, $; H Tbeol)olrlCo .. Dall'Ha 
ton and 19IT & ~lorris C , 

No S~ecial T ain 0; WaJlS 

~~J:e :::~ebjt. Monaay, .Tu)- ~th, 

I 

1 
I 

Spme 
I I 

I I 
, I 
! A. regula~ I 
'~? per c~nt 

M.en's and 

this ind\l~,i €£ 
. I 

S ocJ<,of I I 
art " 

The 

Grand 

he sp~ial tTa~J whic the Cd mer

da], cn,th8d e~gaged t~ carry Ol,r peo-

the ·~Vatlsa· Im~rovetn n~'. t\Asil ('(ltiou h(,IinS\::', 8'0 fllf UR the finlltce~ 
sta~~g ~hat they !ware ot inl a good ('ftrnpd ' 

FOR 

I 

o~20 per 

on ~ny: qxford 
, i 

buy! up i to July 

OXlblo~ds, Tan, 
and Wiqs. We 

Flor-

team that bett us 

ourtJt of 
e INe~t, 

~ I 

,~arrel. of 

I 

! I 
I! 

I Ii 

to provide enter-
requested I ~o 

see what"et real~y 
Pilger team is . l 

team: gives h1r 

lU,IU,l.Id. \I 

Come out Min-

1;'be ub bavi~1 reCPi!ed a Jett1r from 

snape tQi' ente1'"t'ai~l and leCommo 'te a I. ",. ' -'euo,gTap.be, 
la~e dowd just at resent a' :\h.''::'''l ~ ellae Co-illesple, "i' fo,' 
w$uU li~e to be I It w s, thong t best -'~tty. BeIT~', returned 
to giye lip the trip until n, futhtr ~cele. S wlclon, I~, where,h,,,,dtend~d 

I' br tipn.: We are r

f
4Y and nnx Oim to t' ,al of Ii ftieud 

" sh ~lwjanBa out ppr ciatio~ f the !Ideal Fire1ess Cookers 

ge et,O~\$ way in,l ~hic her Ipl"OVe- bpId \y'on~er 0; the i 

m nl. Q1l1b has~\,v Y' 'e'pondi' to DUo!' ttem 1\ t Hget 8 

in itet1qn, to <JlOlmrerc al CluU ay The Bible Study . 
o r fjJha!ntauqna lal~d . awah an op- t e home I of ~Irsi E, 
p : i~Y more faVOrajle I to OJ siqtel' ledJlesda]" afternqonf. 

t 'Ii t I: I: 'I' . BIble st
dY 

are /' 

II" illl,'I'!ii"~":i!:I: ',,[.:, ,;;,1,;1" il':,; ~:'!':;'f' "I I 1i"1 II ,: :"I,di~,d.,:j::·I,~·,':I'I":',"",·",,:~':\11 'III I I Ir.~ 

~lN G:us Z;ieruan 
tf'JI"41nv from a 
mjtn): and Gus 

car't deli ~"er the 
brill uf lhem-<oud 
si~es 

f
lc. A. Cq.ace ~ent 

d y owing:, to bU6~'eSS 
i ' 

I 
,I 



) 

--



c )ron,oI' has m Ihls poss",>! 
51 10 a l~tter found Ql'l: R )bprtsl. ur 
Ea>!tman as he IS nl)W ;;uppos",d 
t) b", addresseu to '~Ilsi:l "1t1j~!"It" 
lI3radcombp ca.rp o( .Mlaw & r 
lianger ~t:''''' York Inl v. hlch !-' 

,"I!'1ter ask:s the girl t) f t ) Mar~ 
lland to tak'" ( hal g q' 111t-! h h aljll 
prop ... !.'t) as he l:lUnl ... l tJ LIm 
liT It su\c!olp 



I 

sugar tie,ets, potatoes ard grain. !The land 

are sure to increas~. Where railroads 

an~ sugar factories !locating. Where a 

lIlYestmem,l will ,give you a icompetence ' for life . 

.good crop often pays'!or the lanq;' 

lands are close to prosperous, thriving towns 

, good schools and chur~hes, etc; Irrigated 

land, homestead relinquishments nJlder the 

""'",,,,,O',m ditch and "'n~hes Ibr sale by 

The!' 
I 

I~""I"I"'" 

• ,I 

~VE!lY80~Y'S-
the qig, stron!~. Mag
azi/le for, redl~lodded' 
m·en l and wqm~b. 

JUU-,OUf~O.DAr ' 
I :i 

E. Hufford's at\ci iJones' Book 
Storr: 

) 


